Abstract. Last Planner System (LPS) is one of Lean Construction's tools for scheduling to enhance project's reliability, productivity, and performance. It has already been widely adopted in many developed countries and shown benefits, such as shorter duration, less rework, and better communication. Despite its benefits, the use of LPS is almost unheard of in Indonesian. The aim of this exploratory research is to investigate the readiness of LPS implementation for Indonesia's projects. The assessment is based on five principles of LPS, i.e. Master Schedule, Pull Planning, Making Work Ready, Weekly Work Plan, and Learning, using four categories of assessment, i.e. not aware, aware, willing, and implemented. The levels of readiness are categorised into none, poor, moderate, high and excellent. Data was collected by interviews and questionnaire surveys with project managers and observations of four construction projects. The results show that on average the readiness level is moderate, particularly for Pull Planning and Look-ahead Plan. The main challenges identified include lack of confidence and resistance to change. These research findings provide an initial understanding of LPS as perceived by contractors, and later can be used as inputs to build a strategic framework to enable wider LPS adoption to improve Indonesia's project performance.
Introduction
The construction industry has been beset with common problems, which in turn may hamper productivity, such as waiting, material handling, overproduction, inventories, rework, and movement of workers [1] . These problems are mainly due to a lack of control of production activities during the construction phase, which eventually may cause project delays and cost overrun.
In 1999, Ballard developed a production system for construction projects adopted from production management of Toyota, called Last Planner System (LPS) which is part of Lean Construction (LC) [2, 3] . LPS is a management system that provides production control in scheduling to help increase reliability of scheduling system in order to increase performance and productivity significantly [4] [5] [6] 7] . The implementation of LPS in construction projects in developed countries has shown a lot of benefits, such as increasing reliability of schedule [8] [9] [10] , optimizing duration of production activities [9, 11] , eliminating wastes, and also reducing construction cost, rework, and defects [12] . Furthermore, LPS also invites all project's stakeholders to evaluate the schedule, so they can learn and create an effective schedule for a project [4, 13] .
In Indonesia, LPS implementation is almost unheard of. In general, projects in Indonesia still use the conventional management system, as reflected by the use of traditional scheduling tools, such as bar charts, critical path method, and precedence diagram method [14] . The conventional system basically does project activities merely based on the initial schedule, without noticing the readiness and situation of the activities, which is known as 'push planning' [15] . This conventional management system is considered no longer sufficient in terms of showing future activities, and no production control [16] , which potentially could jeopardise the project completion.
Learning from benefits gained by developed countries, LPS is seen to give positive impacts on Indonesian projects if implemented properly. Prior to the implementation, exploration on how contractors may perceive LPS for their projects is prominent as an initial step. This exploratory research aims to investigate readiness towards LPS implementation for projects in Indonesia. The objectives are; to build criteria for LPS readiness assessment, to identify challenges, and to recommend implementation strategy.
Last planner system

The principles and steps
One of the problems of the conventional scheduling method is that it does not have a system to control production activities [16] , which in turn gives no value to activities in the project, and could end up as waste. LPS, on the other hand, allows activities in a project to match with the initial schedule by adding production system in the project. Project scheduling using LPS is done collaboratively with all project's stakeholders, i.e. contractors, sub contractors, suppliers, client, supervision consultant, including labours [11, 17] . Figure 1 shows LPS' principles and cycle. LPS basically consists of 4 levels, i.e. Should, Can, Will, and Did. 'Should' specifies what activities should be done, when, and by whom. 'Can' refers to making scheduled tasks ready, i.e. (the necessary materials are at hand, previous activities are completed and the workforce is available) [18] , hence they can be performed as scheduled. 'Will' ensures what activities will be done in the planned period. 'Did' evaluates completed activities by all stakeholders, and compares them to the weekly schedule to identify failures [4, 7, 13, 19] .
'Should' is the front end plan of LPS which consists of 2 elements, i.e. master planning and pull planning (Table 1) . Master planning represents the start and finish of the project (master schedule), duration (milestone), and workflow (establishes promises). Pull planning optimizes the duration of activities by developing a phased schedule (PS), working collaboratively involved owner, subcontractor, and supplier (collaborative plan) which aims to obtain detail transition between activities (focus on handoff). 'Can' is the second phase of LPS by analysing, selecting, sequencing, and sizing (screening) activities which are ready to be done (look-ahead plan), then removing any constraints and preparing materials and tools for selected activities (making work ready). [4] , [7] .
Later these activities are included in the weekly work plan (for priority activities) and workable backlog (for non priority).'Will' as the third phase consists of weekly work plan (WWP) based on work that is ready to be done in a certain time (reliable promises) to transform what 'Should' be done into what 'Can' be done [18] , followed by a production session. 'Did' is the last phase of LPS by conducting daily coordination to provide information of WWP, evaluating plan completed in percentage (PPC) by comparing completed tasks to weekly schedule, and analysing problems as lessons for the following week (rapid learning). LPS also have two additional performance measures, i.e. Assignment Made Ready (AMR) and Assignments Anticipated (AA). AMR is obtained by dividing completed assignments that appear in the first week and next week to the number of assignments planned in the next week, while AA is obtained by dividing the number of assignments between the first week and next week to the number of assignments planned in the first week. Table 1 . Levels, elements, and indicators in last planner system [4, 19] .
Level Element Indicator
Should
First step that Last Planner
Should do in running the project as front end plan. 
Last planner system implementation
LPS has successfully provided advantages to many projects worldwide and has helped those projects become more cost-efficient and gain better performance. For example, the implementation of LPS at Sutter Health Fairfield Medical Office project, USA saved 15% of total costs and achieved the completion date without compromising the quality even though there was a three-month delay. Other intangible benefits include the project becoming more solid, the labourers were getting used to 'learning with action' concept, and also increased trust among all stakeholders [20] . Another example, implementation of LPS in Arlington University project, Texas enhanced Percent Plan Completed (PPC) from 40-60% to 70% with 84% of peak point [6] . LPS implementation in Saudi Arabia revealed the same benefit. The PPC increased from 69% to 80% on average with a peak point of 86% at the first project. For the second project, PPC increased from 56% to 80% on average with a peak point of 84%for the second project [8] . Another research about LPS in Saudi Arabia also shows that LPS gave tons of benefits such as increasing productivity, reducing duration, and better HSE [21] . LPS implementation can also boost social interaction of all stakeholders, such as increased confidence, problem-solving ability, and increasing interaction and sharing information about the project [22, 23] .
Despite the benefits, there are still challenges in implementing LPS in construction projects. In the UK, the use of LPS as part of LC implementation is lacking standardization, insufficient knowledge, labourer's comfort zone with the conventional system, lack of training, and lack of coordination [24] . Similar challenges are also found in LPS implementation in projects in Dubai, the UEA, which lacks training, stakeholder's support, and there is less involvement of the project's stakeholders in design, and resistance to change [25] .
Research method
Primary data was obtained from observation, interview, and questionnaire. For this early investigation, there were 4 respondents working for three different government-owned contractors and a private construction management consultant. They have 30, 10, 8, and 10 years of project experience, respectively, mainly as project/site managers. The questionnaire for this research was developed from LPS guidebook to determine criteria of practitioner's readiness towards LPS [4, 7, 19] , upon which 50 questions were developed, as shown in table 2. The questionnaire basically asks how the respondents perceive the LPS principles for their projects to reflect their readiness for LPS implementation.
The answer to each question was categorized into 4 categories, i.e. not aware (NA), aware (A), willing (W), and implemented (I). Each of these categories is worth 0, 1, 2, 3, respectively. The questionnaire also asks the respondents to identify challenges if they implement LPS in their projects. The calculation for readiness assessment was done using the following formulas:
×100%
(1) The results of readiness assessment (in percentage) are classified into five levels, i.e. none (0≤x<25), poor (25≤x<50), moderate (50≤x<75), high (75≤x<100), and excellent (100). 100 is set as the top point considering that all elements of LPS are already implemented [13] . Tables 2 and 3 show the readiness assessments of the contractors towards LPS implementation. It can be seen that the average score (TSR) for company A, B, C, and D are 68%, 66%, 83%, 71%, respectively. These results suggest that three of them fall into the moderate level, and one high level of LPS readiness. The overall score of readiness (OSR) of 72% indicates a moderate level of readiness in LPS implementation.
Results and discussions
Among other elements, the lowest readiness score is for pull planning element (TS=56%), suggesting problems in developing a reliable phased schedule due to a lack of ability in determining the activities' duration and hand off's criteria of satisfaction. The phased schedules also were not developed collaboratively, which could mean a lack of control on work quality. Pull technique has not been used, while the conventional methods based on supply were used instead. MWRP with readiness score (TS=64%) indicates some weaknesses, e.g. no review on activities based on quality assignment, no constraint log and first run studies to identify each problem of activities on the first 6 weeks, lack of awareness of look-ahead plan. Although master planning and learning readiness scores are considered high (TS=81% and 82%), and WWP is considered moderate (TS=75%), some indicators were still not sufficiently implemented, e.g. no safe workflow in WWP, no daily coordination and evaluation, not detailed activities, no adjusting WWP to labour's capacity, and lack of capacity to explain start and finish of project in front-end planning. Figure 2 visualises the readiness of LPS implementation for each element per company in a form of a spider web diagram. These results demonstrate that in general, the respondents are not fully ready to implement LPS, particularly for pull planning and MWRP. WWP and PPC are not reliable if the look-ahead plan (MWRP) is not carried out well, because LPS helps to increase the reliability of WWP by properly connecting master or phased schedule through the look-ahead plan [27, 28] . To enable a proper look-ahead plan, information gathering from a range of sources, including the subcontractors is needed [26] . This, however, can become an issue for many construction projects in Indonesia, as the project stakeholders may not get used to being open in sharing information with each other. Tables 2 and 3 show that some indicators of LPS actually have been implemented in the projects. However, there are challenges of LPS implementation in Indonesia as identified in table 4 for each element, as follows. Challenges in terms of master planning are mainly related to lack of understanding, experience, motivation, and capacity to make a reliable master schedule. Collaboration is the main issue for pull planning which is not common in current practice. Challenges related to MWRP include a lack of understanding of MWRP, no use of look-ahead plan and no constraint analysis. Other challenges for In addition, all respondents said that actually, they were keen to implement LPS for their projects in the near future. However, one of the main issues of implementing LPS is the owner's mindset focusing on the result instead of the process, which later causes hesitation for LPS implementation as it was considered a waste of time. Other challenges include; resistance to change, lack of support from the senior project manager, and the need for extra financial incentives for employees for implementing a new system such as LPS. Many of these challenges are in line with the findings of previous research, e.g. [25, 29] .
Strategic framework for LPS implementation
Considering abundant potential benefits of LPS, there is a need to develop a strategic framework for a successful LPS implementation in Indonesia's projects as shown in Figure  3 . The framework basically involves multistakeholders, i.e. universities, government, contractor and association of contractors, and students. University as the centre of excellent and anagent of change may introduce and promote LPS to students and the government. Students as future project managers have a strategic position as an agent of change to bring innovation for future projects they will involve. Governmentas clients and regulators may be a role model and set a policy to encourage adoption of LPS particularly by contractors for a more efficient and better delivery of public projects. For capacity building of contractors, the government can collaborate with the association of contractors to give a training and certification of LPS to project managers, and encourage them to form communities to share and to learn LPS. This process will be run repeatedly until LPS will be implemented optimally. The results show that the total score of readiness (TSR) for company A, B, C, and D are 68% (moderate level), 66% (moderate level), 83% (high level), 71% (moderate level), respectively, with overall score (OSR) of 72% (moderate level). This means that actually several elements of LPS have already taken place. Some main challenges of LPS implementation have been identified, such as a lack of understanding and capacity, lack of collaboration among stakeholders, resistance to change, lack of support from the seniorproject manager, the need of extra financial incentives, etc. A strategic framework has also been proposed for a successful LPS implementation in Indonesia's projects. This research is an early investigation of LPS implementation in Indonesia starting with a limited number of respondents, therefore next research can be carried out with a larger number and wider background of respondents.
